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IPTp six months before the training were collected from the Dis-
trict Health Information System and compared with a month after
the training. Data was analyzed using SPSS v.20 and paired t-test
was used to test level of signiﬁcance at 95% CI.
Results: All the selected HFs successfully implemented IPTp
administration as directly observed treatment. Within one month
of intervention, documentation using the national registers
improved. Mean IPT1 and IPT2 uptake increased signiﬁcantly from
31.2% to 70.8% (p<0.05), and from 21.6% to 37.0% (p<0.05) respec-
tively.
Conclusion: FBT approach in building capacity of health work-
ers appears to be an effective method in increasing uptake and
documentation of malaria intervention among pregnant women in
Akwa Ibom. Scale up of this strategy might rapidly increase uptake
of IPTp and other malaria interventions. There is need for further
studies to compare the effectiveness of other training approaches.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.503
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Background: Primary Fibromyalgia Syndrome (PFMS) is a com-
mon chronic pain syndrome with an unknown etiology. Increased
oxidative stress results from an imbalance between products of
oxidation and antioxidant defenses. There are several clinical con-
ditions associated with increased oxidative stress, but novel data
suggest a relationship between oxidative stress and pain percep-
tion. Furthermore, there is little information available in scientiﬁc
literature about oxidative and antioxidative parameters in PFMS. In
the present study we examined the involvement of oxidative and
antioxidative parameters in women with PFMS and also evaluated
its correlation with the severity of its symptoms.
Methods&Materials:Oxidative stresswasdeterminedbymea-
suring the levels of Lipid Peroxides (LPO) and Protein carbonyl
in plasma and antioxidative parameters like catalase, Glutathione
peroxidase (GPx) and Glutathione Reductase (GR) in lysate in 60
femalepatients satisfyingAmericanCollegeofRheumatology (ACR)
criteria for FMS and 60 healthy females without PFMS. Clinical
parameters of PFMS were evaluated by Fibromyalgia Impact Ques-
tionnaire Revised (FIQR).
Results: Concentrations of catalase (p<0.01), GR (p<0.01) and
GPx (p<0.01)were signiﬁcantly lower in patientswith PFMS than in
controls, and levels of oxidative stressparameters, LPO (p<0.01) and
Protein carbonyl (p<0.01)were signiﬁcantly higher in patients than
in controls. A signiﬁcant positive correlation was found between
LPO and clinical symptoms of PFMS among patients group. Fur-
thermore, a signiﬁcant positive correlationwas also found between
Protein carbonyl and clinical symptoms of PFMS among patients
group than in control group.
Conclusion: Thepresent results indicate thatwomenwithPFMS
are exposed to oxidative stress and this increased oxidative stress
may play a role in the etiopathogenesis of the disease. Moreover,
our results also show that increased oxidative stress parameters
are more strongly associated with PFMS symptoms.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.504
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Background: Hepatitis A (HAV) outbreaks are due to faecal con-
taminatedwater or inadequately treatedwater. On 9October 2015,
Kemps stone area (population=665) of Tiruchirappalli, reported 42
cases of jaundice, all aged less than 20 years. We investigated to
identify risk factors and propose recommendations.
Methods &Materials:We deﬁned a case as acute onset of jaun-
dice in age less than 20 years in kemps stone area between 1st
July and 12th October, 2015. We conducted a retrospective cohort
study. We interviewed for socio-demographic characteristics, food
and water sources. We calculated relative risk (RR) and 95% con-
ﬁdence interval (CI). We also calculated attributable risk (AR) and
population attributable risk (PAR). We collected 6 sera for testing
for leptospires, HAV and Hepatitis E. We collected 3 water samples
from old pipeline and 3 water samples from new pipeline.
Results: The population aged below 20 years was 214. We
identiﬁed 42 case-patients (attack rate:20%(42/214), no deaths)
between 13th August and 9th October. Therewas clustering of cases
in 1st to 5th lanes. Sixty two percent [26/42] of cases were reported
from 4th to 5th lane, while no cases were reported from 6th to 9th
lane. Attack rateswere almost equal among females {19%(21/112)}
and males{21%(21/102)}. Median age was 11 years. First to ﬁfth
lanes had water supply from old pipeline connection, while other
lanes had new pipeline connection. Using public water from old
pipeline for drinking (RR=3.2, 95% CI=1.9-5.2, AR%=68%, PAR=24%)
and for cooking (RR=19, 95%CI=8.9-39.4, AR%=95%, PAR%=79%)
were signiﬁcant risk factors. Using toilet for defecation (RR=0.2,
95%CI=0.13-0.38) and washing hands with soap after defecation
(RR=0.5, 95% CI=0.3-0.8) were protective. There was leakage in
old pipeline. Overhead tank water was never chlorinated. All sera
were positive for HAV. Water samples from old pipeline were non-
potable.
